
Wedding  
Decorating 

NORTHERN OCCASIONS 
Celebrating over 30 years in Wedding Decorating 



Ceilings 
Ceiling sheer will transform the look of any room, whether it be…. 

Talk to us today about what can be possible with our ceiling décor! 

4-6 end sheer draping with warm mini-lights and chandelier 

Tent style sheer ceiling with divider curtain 



 Backdrops 
Backdrops have many uses, whether it be behind the head table, 

photo wall, room dividers… we can dress them up to suit your 

style or theme. 

 
 Many panel designs and  
 colours available 
 Add on specialty fabrics 
 Choose your up lighting 
 colour 
 Many options to choose from 

Full backdrop with satin panels 

Mini-lights and ivy 



Our Standard Package 

Includes : 
 Ceiling décor, 4-6 end sheer with mini-lights and chandelier 
 Head table backdrop (many panel colours and styles to choose from) 

with up-lighting  
 Cake, register, gift and head table decorated to your colour with under 

table lighting 
 Chair covers for head table 
 

Basic package price is $1025.00 plus $125.00 for setup and takedown.  
Out of town decorating is extra . A deposit of $400.00 is required to book  
and save the date . 

Davedi 

$1025 

 Add to the standard package - centerpieces and chair covers    



Décor Options & Add-ons  

Includes : 
 Ceiling décor, 4-6 end sheer with mini-lights and chandelier 
 Head table backdrop (many panel colours and styles to choose from) 

with up-lighting  
 Cake, register, gift and head table decorated to your colour with under 

table lighting 
 Chair covers for head table 
 

Ceiling Décor 
 Full tent style ceiling available at an additional cost  
Backdrops 
 Specialty fabrics available  
 Add chandeliers  

Main Tables 
 Specialty linens available  
Up-lighting 
 Available in your colour and placed around the room for $100.00 

Guest Tables 
 Items available: table runners, specialty linen, centerpieces,  
       napkins, table numbers, chair covers, chair bands and sashes 
Other 
 Pillar and urn (set of 2)  $100.00 
 Lighted 7’ pillars    $50.00 
 Photo backdrop   starting at 150.00 
 



Rentals 

Centerpieces 
 Starting at $10.00 with many styles to choose from 
 Add a mirror or votives to centerpiece 
 Some centerpiece choices shown below 

 Card Boxes 
 Chest box    $25.00 
 Pewter lantern   $35.00 
 Cinderella coach   $50.00 
 Custom colour lantern $35.00 
 Bird cage    $30.00 
 Glass cylinder   $35.00 
 Bling card box    $35.00 
 Acrylic box   $30.00 



 
Napkins 
 Napkins (variety of colours)   
 Satin and Designed    .60 ea 

Tablecloth   
 54” x 120” - white, black, ivory, grey $7.50 ea 
 90” round       $8.00 ea 
 120” round - white, black, grey  $15.00 ea 
 120” round pattern - white, black, 
  beige, silver     $15.00 ea 
 120” rosette design - white, ivory $25.00 ea 
 90” x 156” sequin - silver, gold   $25.00 ea 
 120” satin (variety of colours)  $12.00 ea 
 45 “ drops (variety of colours)  $3.70 ea 
 72” satin drops (variety of colours) $8.00 ea 
 Damask drop cloth    $8.00 ea 
 Organza overlay (variety of colours) $5.00 ea 
 120” Organza round    $10.00 ea 
 60” satin runners (variety of colours) $5.00 ea 
 Sequin runners     $10.00 ea 

Linens Plus 
 Table skirts (white only)   $1.50/ft 
 Sheer skirts (white only)   $2.00/ft 
 Cruiser table spandex-white, black $7.00 ea 

Chair Covers 
 Criss cross - white, black, ivory  $3.00 ea 
 Spandex fitted - white, black, silver, 
  champagne    $3.00 ea 
 Satin wrapped - white, ivory   $3.00 ea 
 Chair sashes and bands   $1.00/$2.00 ea  

Other 
 Cake stand      $30.00 
 Candy table - 12 dishes, scoops, and 
 tongs    $30.00 
 Table stands with numbers   $1.00 
 Votives       $1.00 - $4.00 
 Centerpiece mirror    $1.00 
 Cruiser tables     $10.00 
 Lighted birch trees - white, silver  $25.00 ea 
 Fiscus trees     $20.00 ea 
 
  



Indoor Ceremony  

Chairs 
White bistro chairs  $2.50 ea 
Garden chairs   $3.75 ea 
White Chiavari chairs  $6.50/8.50 ea 
Pew bows    $2.00 ea 
Chair covers   $3.00 ea 
Sashes     $1.00 ea 
Bands    $1.50 ea 

Arches Plus 
Ivy arch    $60.00 
Lighted arch (Organza) $60.00 
Wooden arbor   $150.00 
Pillar & urn with roseball $50.00 ea 
Lighted 8’ sheer column $50.00 ea 
Ceremony backdrop  starts@$100.00 
Candelabra       single $30.00 ea 
Candelabra triple  $50.00 ea 
Up lights (your colour) $10.00 ea 
Window swags             Price varies 
Set up and take down        Price varies 
 

Best Western 

 

100 Elements 



Outdoor Ceremony 

                        

 

Chairs 
White bistro chairs  $2.50 ea 
Garden chairs                           $3.75 ea 
Pew bows    $2.00 ea 

Arches & more 
Ivy arch    $60.00 
Wooden arbor   $150.00 
Pillar & urn with rose ball $50.00 ea 
Signing table with cloth $15.00 
Set up and take down        $125.00  
  (and up) 



Inspiration 

Osprey Links 

Churchill’s 

Balloon Ideas 



Capitol Centre 

The Grand 

Royal Canadian 
Legion 

Best Western 



Contact Us 

 
Located at the corner of Lakeshore and Judge Avenue by 

the overpass. 

 

1 Lakeshore Drive 

North Bay ON 

P1A 2A1 

 

Phone: 705-495-2967 

Fax: 705-495-8938 

Email: northernoccasionsnorthbay@bellnet.ca 

Find us on Facebook  Northern Occasions 

Visit Our Showroom  

Family owned and operated for over 30 years 


